
of thunder, as one after another
burst and emptied its shower of can-
liter down upon the Ciudadela. Many
soldiers were killed on the roof that
day. Peeping out, I saw dead and
wounded carried past. Now and
then a shell fell into the patio, ex-
ploding there. I saw several soldiers
killed. I saw one blown into pieces
and afterward gathered up like bo
many cuts of butcher's beef. By
noon two streams of blood had found
their way from the sides of the
patio, and were trickling down a
bilge-hole in the center. Our senti-
nel, leaving our door, sought a more
sheltered spot, watching us from a \
distance. My fellow prisoners crowd-1
ed tightly in the corners and against!
the walls. Many times one or an-
other of them cried out that none of
us would get out of that hole alive.
The truth is, that at any moment a
shell might have fallen within the
calaboose and exploded there, and if
it had, so small was the room that
all of us would have been killed.

Every hour of every day and late
into every night I expected that the
Ambassador would come to my relief.
I spent every possible moment at
the door for fear he would come
back and I would not see him. Bend-
ing at the hole, craning my neck,
perhaps, to look over the shoulder
of another, I watched the door of
Felix Diaz. Now and then an offi-
cer would issue from that door and
start straight toward the calaboose.
"This one, perhaps, is coming with
an order for my release," I would!
mutter. But usually the officer turned !
aside, or if he halted at the cala-
boose it was not for me.

When, on the third day, I de-
veloped alarming physical symptoms
and called % for a physician a junior
officer took it upon himself to lead |
me into the hospital, where the sur-
geons were working over the
wounded. I was taken back to the
patio to wait until imy medicine was
ready, and while 1I leaned »| against :a
cartridge \u25a0 case in the grateful sun- j
light I saw Ambassador Wilson com- 1
ing toward me.

I placed myself before him. "Have \
you come ;at last to get me out?" I.
asked. -t' . ??'. . \u25a0 ;.?\u25a0 \u25a0-....

"I am in a hurry. I will see \ you
later," [he replied, and brushed :past.
';\u25a0] Early that ', afternoon "the ;? doctor,"
the bosom friend of Felix Diaz, came
to talk with me for Diaz. He told
me 1that -i it would be wisest " for me
to confess ? that I was a close friend
of; Madero, that -I- had taken ] money
from Madero, that I had been buy-
ing houses and '? lots. In reply I speci-j
fled proofs that I could ? assemble ;to
the contrary, one of \u25a0 them being ,*a
piece of writing unfavorable to Ma-1
dero Ithat had been bought and paid
for by a Mexican publisher. I offered j
to undergo the f expense of an Iauto-
mobile trip to get these proofs. It
had no effect.

Before leaving, "the doctor" an-1
nounced v that I was charged with; a
very serious offense ? that of plot-
ting to assassinate ) Felix Diaz.

Two hours later one of the highest
officers in the Arsenal, whose ; name
I never £ learned, formally notified
me that I would be executed the
next morning "a I\u03b1 primera hora" ? j
"at the first hour."

This was the day of Huerta's trea-
son and the fall of Madero. During
the early hours of the following
morning Gustavo Madero and Adolf
Basso were executed in front of the
Arsenal.

On the fifth morning, more dead
than alive, after enduring indescrib-
able tortures, I escaped. Diaz had gone
tofl confer ; withi Huerta, and many j
of his higher officers 1 had accom-
panied him. A Captain of mili-
tary school cadets who had fought
at the Y. M. C. A. building and;
who had been very little in the
Arsenal, yet to whom I had t found
an opportunity to tell my story, took
it upon himself to release me. The
cabo cuarto, the head; of the guard,
objected, but as the schoolboy was
his superior in rank and as no higher
officers were near just at that mo)
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Healthy
/ Vigorous Old Age^^
I Sturdy, vigorous old age isbut a question
I of maintaining the recuperative powers
lof youth?of building up the life-forces
I faster than they waste away. Outdoor
I exercise, careful diet and persistent use of

Pabst Extract
ite^esYTonic

willdo much to overcome the ills of old
age. Being afood, as well as a tonic, it
makes rich, new blood, aids di-
gestion, and tones up the whole ffiTui''?

I system. Recommended and jfjjl
I prescribed by leading physicians. \u25a0\u25a0 .
I Order a Dozen from Your Druggist fIH\u25a0k Insist Upon ItBeing "Pabst" VaUsVL

Write for "Health Darts" booklet. M%2^Ei?%
111 llnllffllsßßw pabst extract co. p^^^^l-^

HllUUt ttfflllsW. Milwaukee, WU. \foSt EXTBi^cj

+~ CANITAV
GENUINE RUSSIAN BRISTLE M. __

/rO BRUSHES AS
Are made to keep clean.
Aclean brush is necessary to a
clean scalp?a CLEAN SCALP
is the best preventive for fall-
inghair, dandruff and baldness. 'The old-style, unclean brush simply aggra-
vates hair troubles?is repulsive to

(
use.

SANITAXBrushes are the only brushes made 'from which dandruff | and other ( hair-destroying

* germs may be ilashed freef rom the bristles Instantly.
?ANITAX finishes are beautifully designed?and
richly nickel plated?only the finest quality Im-

' ported Russian Bristles are used and these are
guaranteed nut to loosen or drop ,
oat; the light, open-work metal /\u25a0_ -_
construction makes \ them abso- ""^^lately germ-proof. ;: f s *££fiifl \
All Good Dealers Sell BANITAX -"»iX ? J p->>

Brushes at .00 Up 4'»£rjwg£_3'
Catalog mailed on request li^hEliwb?

SANITAX BRUSH COMPANY V £XT/
2357 S.WabathAve., Chicago X^jfcSqj^

$8,000-$lO,OOO
YEARLY tB frequently made by
* **-«\u25a0>"»»\u25a0* ? owners of oar famous

? . Merry-Go-Konnds. It Is a
L£ss3w big-paying, healthful,
J!~,s;a business. ? Just the -thing ,

' . .* -» ?\u25a0*.'--- ?'\u25a0\u25a0. .'-'-for the.man who can't
stand Indoor work or is

wsMftTE»«>M»Zfisifc* not litfor heavy work.andtp^^^Zn, '
,ms some money to Invest

'" a money maker. We

IHIH fißlOk make everything in the
iM| QKvA Itldlng-ilallery line from
VSBPniM&BSfiiEHSK? a hand-power Merry-Go-: BJ^BJpfcil-**^1 I **' ..:.-\u25a0? Honndtothehigheetgrade i

.?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0 ;\u25a0.'!\u25a0.\u25a0'.;?\u25a0?\u25a0 '\u25a0-"'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:':':',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0[. Caronsselles. They are
simple in construction and require no special knowledge
to operate. Write today for catalogue and particulars.

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO.
Park Amusement Outfitter*

609 Sweeney St..North Tonawanda, N. Y.

tDoSoro?
Chiropractic

Make $3,000 to $5,000 a Year Jff TSttR--I useful profession in your spare time by mail atI home and inclass, iThe course is simplified, lib-: erally illustrated, and with 12 big charts? to. every ?makes an absorbing; study of the
< human body and its ailment:). Course quickly made

to pay for Itself. Dr. Walter, a graduate, made
over $1,000 first three months. Write today forspecial terms in force now. free illustrated cat-
alogue and proof of wonderful social, professional

i ana financial success ofour graduates. -,
I Nmtlonml Bchool or Chiropractic ./ Dent. 32». IBS3 W.Madison Et.Chlcago I

BIRTH STONE RINGS Only
V Greatest riner offer ever made; J2c '<Vy guaranteed fiveyears. ?To make '

,
?\' new customers we send this Beautl-

Yl ful Ladles' Ring with stone for any
v , month, only l'-Jc stamps to pay pack-

ing and mailing. State size and month.
M. M. Reiford, 936 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.
?\u25a0'\u25a0 ?l' r|*fj Arc our most precious possessions
Ir r I n All health depends upon (rood teeth.

**J*4 M. M.M. Save Your Teeth. ? Avoid Plates and
Bridges. Write for free booklet How to Cure Sore Teeth.
OR. P. W.WILLARD. K-34 Temple Court BldY, Chicago, 111.

Walls Everywhere
Admired

Thousands of the best American homes have Alabastined ;'walls, because Alabastine, though low priced, is the

Beautiful Wall Tint

1I" jn | :.'**Y'f**-**
,

Alabastine, the water-color wall tint, long

IT:*<f-.'-' I Mr?l ?ll I B and widely famous for its rich soft, beautiful

I lMMV«srlinn "' at I 'fl tones, comes in dry powder form ready to mix
I'l *?* m 1-: iBB withcold water and apply with a regular wall
i ~ _ ~ 1 brush. Every variety "I beautiful color and
jiKi Sl^lKillH shade obtainable. Will not rub off, peel or:fl: chip when app lied ac -illfl mMI/4NH% ' cording to directions on

1 - package. Sanitary. By
{ITlli|' .-.: '; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0?:\u25a0:. all meant don't confute

" >BL/| Alabastine withkaltomuie.
Alabastine on upper ';\u25a0-." H ' fc?p? MM!MBBP I*vaitljr ditterent. Tell
walls and ceilings keeps «»>'..?... \u25a0.-r *',1 iE3a?*tojr your dealer "Alabas-
fresh and beautiful. m m 4sJIKgT.X.£.-' tine "Lower walls tret finger- j ~ -J '^

'\u25a0\u25a0 , ' 'marked and need wasli- f :^3^Bjrm,.,.mJ^^^.,-.,.,.7; ....^--?._- 1|
Ing,. On lower walls. \u25a0' /"S^j^^r^^^BßßWTT^*-T ' ' "!_Jr"stairways, in bathroom, ' I L 1

, ;~ kitchen and cupboards, \u25a0\u25a0 *^^^'^p^ll .̂aa/^ij^^jHiipiffiBfl El | 1use Atabasco, a ready- ; ># fIG HB^HUmHI

''mixed non-grioss '?, paint. :' \u25a0? tMu£l#ffi^^:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0.: TlPrBHHiilB h I*jH^B3B°
Comes in many beautiful '

H 8 Bn Iff\u25a0BSHiI!
shades and colors. Does not chip or peel. Can I iXW^I.MiBM]' Ef \u25a0\u25a0ffHJi!
be washed with soap and water. \u25a0 t'""\u25a0'. Bj **l| \u25a0^BvSßffl

Alabastine al>ove and Alabasco below give you aaS^^^S^^^^a!^^Sr!^~j
lastingly fresh, clean walls at low cost. vv-'?\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'. ,\u25a0. \u25a0 .?\u25a0.. . - -....... ,-,.\u25a0.. ~-,\u25a0 -, - .-.\u25a0\u25a0. '
Don't take substitutes, ifyour dealer happen* not to have Alabastine or Ala-
basco. Instead, take a few day to write us. We willtellyou where you can
get the good* your walls should have. ......

FREE COLOR PLANS. STENCILS SUPPLIED. Write for Free Book of ;
\u25a0\u25a0,;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 40 Plan* in Colon for your room*.

A I ADA CTIMr rT\fUil> AMY873 Gr.ndvilleßd;,Grand Rapid., Mich.ALAdAO1 IINL. LUMrAINI Desk 73. 105 Water St.. New YorkCity

i ! E\u03b2? vE/^».
\u25a0 S -? V% H^
\u25a0 J\u03b3
s BBB* * .>>* ml BAIBt^^B

"No darning Übm ÜbbbW^KFfor me this jJKm Bbbbbl l^eKtrip, Dad. M K^\u03bc
j Notice their Wr*atM KBJI mmi

sfy/e, too. Ifwe fl tl \u25a0
stay six months IaBBBBBBBBBBBFwe're fixed for HI
nose. jm&

g?.;^^i^u

So soft and - ? Try Holeproof
stylish, and ?mercerized?

such light $1.50. Thissuch light . . 81.50. This
weights, that many say, ['These hose process alone adds 22% to the
canM; wear,

,
Yet six pairs are grwar- strength of this grade, as wellas a

anteed to wear a fullsix months. silky lustre. Six pairs guaranteed
The Simple Reason six months. \u25a0?

We pay an average of 7U cents a {Jpee for the Whole Family
pound for the yarn in Holeproof. The awufw Holeproof beers this elena-
Common yarn costs 32 cents. 74cents J tuw» Sixpairsof men scot-
iafViA fnn rnark#»i- nripA for'icnttim ; ton Holeproof, $1.50 to13 a box; women's and
is tne top marKet price ;ior cotton y chli«s , $2 to $3 a box of six pairs; ln-yarn?Egyptian and Sea Island. Ours fants', |i a box offourpairs, guaranteed lu'<
IS 3-ply, loner-fibre, fine Strands. Pli- months. Silk Holeproof formen, a box of;
oWe ar\X onff Knf nf fVio TYinvimnm three pairs; women's silk stockings, S3 a boxable ana soit, out ot tne maximum of three palrs Three pairs ofgilkeruaran-strength. We spend $60,000 a year teed three months. i Genuine Holeproof sold
for inspection, to see that each pair in your town. Ask for dealers' *.

of Holeproof is perfect. »V names. We ship direct where sgt||?OI noieprooi IS periect....... there's no dealer, charges pre- /^^<
The 25c " Grade-Mercerized paid, on receipt ofprice.

Ilole. (Mmihe zoc i»raae Mercerizea Write for tree book on Hole . /fiBBMl)
We now do our own mercerizing. : proof. vjMwf/

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO., Milwaukee, Wit. -^SS^.... Holeproof Hosiery Co. ofCanada, Ltd., London, Canada \u25a0 R v s

\u25a0 '
\u25a0\u25a0' - - \u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0-'-' '?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?.\u25a0.:\u25a0.-. \u25a0.\u25a0 "v \u25a0:'JX4iJU*.Ii/_- b/': \. \u25a0 -:-".-\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.\u25a0':,\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-.; i. -. /\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0;

For long wear, fit and style, nOIGtjFLMJT Write for the illustrated book
these are the finest silk gloves **« u,^*''Al" : that tells allabout them and write \;
produced. Made in all lengths, \l/jf/w/OW2f forthe name of the dealer near
sizes and colors. : : . **r7^\%Jr. ,,.,,-, «_-/.!>". you who handles them. k '\u25a0\u25a0il--- -?--':\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-?, '\u25a0:\u25a0?- .. v.: .?\u25a0\u25a0. FOR WOMEN

,fe:v.---:V.:^^----->:^-^(«Sl)ff:-i


